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A genuine tewed shoe, that vHll not rip, ana
calf, seamless, smooth Inside, flexible, more com-
fortable, stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
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about the duty of the Governor to
call out the military to suppress Deputy Marshal H. "W Jones made

a rail Thursday and captured Clothing.the rioters at Homestead, little nn T0BABC0 15 TO 60C.
derstand what calling out the Henry Poteet, near Jugtown, who

was running an illicit distillery.
TTq avi Hrmrt TTrirt o v nnfithpr

Tinwai e of all kinds going cheap. Comemilitary means in such a case. In
For Treasurer:

DONALD BAIN,
of Wake.

and see my new Glaisware, Berryordinary disturbances a few hun-- arrest wa8 madg and Samuei Lavei
dred troops WOUld be quite ample OB Krno-li- t frmn Smith mnnntaina
to suppress disorder and maintain f ,,!, nfFna Rrth Hiatil- -
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will be compelled to call out ning struck a tree in the yard ofForSupc-rin'd- t Public Instruction:
the "entire eneetive torce ot the Mr. bam Moore, near Amity, mJ. C. SCARBOROUGH,

of Johnaton. National Guard of the State. Chambersbunr township, last
Ladies' Shoes 85c to $2.50, Men's

95c to $3.00 per pair. Trunks
and Valises at almost any

price. 24 Envelopes
5 cts, Socks 5 cts. Immense ReductionsThe sruard numbers about 7,500 Thursday night. The tree stood

, . . I 1 it. 1 :u:tnpTi Ann a mnvfimfinr in snnnreas 1 neai iiih er&uarv auu iuu kuuuius
an organized body of not less than caught fire and a wire clothes line, BOYS' PANTS 20 CtS.

For Attorney-Genera- l:

FRANK I. OSBORNE,
of Mecklenburg.

5.000 lawless, people wjouta re running irom me granary to me
Wire Buckle Suspenders 20 cts, Men's

quire the entire organized military 1 6mokehonse, carried the current
mitre or me iwentn uisirici.

Pants irom 50c to f3.50 per pair,
Hats. Men's and Boys', from 10

cents to $1.25. StockiDgs
5 cents, Lamps 15

cents to $1.25.
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Call and see and bs convinced.For electors at large,
CHARLES B, AYCOCK.
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ing numbers; and nothing less than John8toilf of Deck Stokes county,a military force so overwhelming here'today and reported thatthat noters could not hope nor make killedb
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TJNCOLNTON. N. C.vania, Roger Sherman, of Connec
ticut, and Robert R. Livingstone Homestead property are entitled ' ' WE AEE AGENTS FOliof New York, were the men who tn thfi absnlnte nossefision of what I Rnleiwh Chrrnn.isJ.p' Miss D.ra
composed the Committee appointed is their own, and they can summon I Baker, the fourteen year old ELEVEN HUNDRED FEET ABOVE THE SEA.

by Congress to draw up the Decla' the law, and all the powers known daughter of Mr. Louis 1. Baker, LEE'S AGRICULTURAL LIME

That stands higher to-da- y than ever
to our government for the enforce- - who came here from Frederick,ration of Independence. The task
ment ot law, to give them that I Maryland, last December, died this A charming place to spend a summer

Ginn'sGrocery.
RECENTLY CHANGED

my business to that of Groceries exclu
sively, I invite the public to srek my
corner store,on John and Markc-- t streets,
when in need of

Fresh Groceries,
N. C. Hams,

Spring Chickens
AND

QOUNTRY PRODUCE.

I keep a full stock of everything.
When you can't find anything you want
anywhere else, be sure you will find it
at my corner grocery. Respectfully,

was assigned to Jefferson by the
Committee, who immortalized his which belongs to them. week at the residence of htr father, holiday. Health-givin- g air pure spring

Before. We also soil best quality
Feavy Weight Rock Lime for

Building Purposes.With a skulking cur in the othce on South Wilmington street, after water ; flower-decke- d fields ind wooded
name by its authorship. ot bherin in AUegheny, it w possi a few weeks illness of typhoid hills; excellent table ; comroi tabic rooms,

The earnestness which character. ble, even probable, that there must fever. The kind hearted people Three trams, with mans, aauy.
be hnal resort to the military pow-- 1 m that part of the city were assid- -ized the men of this country in Seed Oats and Rice

And groceries.
of all kinds. Timothy,r- --, t. 1 ' - I f

er of the State if the Carnegie peo- - uous in their attentions to thethe earlier years of its history, in
pie shall attempt to restart their young lady and to her distressed TERMSthe selection of its rulers, and in
works without yielding to the de-- family. The body of Miss Baker per month of 28 days . -. . .$20.00the policy they represented, seems

to be almost entirely lacking in
mands of their striking employee; was placed in a vault at the city Per week. ......... 6.00
but at present there is no disorder, cemetery until autumn, when it For particulars as to rates for children,

May, wneat jsran anu nice jiieai.-Tr-

one sack of Rice Meal and
see if it is not.the cheapest

and best foodjior stock
you ever tried.

RESPECTFULLY,

will be taken to Frederick.no violence, no destruction of prop J. T. GINN.families, etc., addressthese latter days. And with this
lack of earnestness,there ia another erty although there is the utterly

apl.l2-tf- .lawless possession ot the Carnegie Mrs. J- - M, Kichardson,
property by those who do not own

" WOODSIDE ", HENRY &M. L.LEEa farthing s interest in then and G0LDSB0K0
BOOKS. BOOKS.

- I am agent for the sale of

0XF0BD BIBLES
have no right to possess them. 11 Lincolnton.N CMay 17,

Answer this Question,the issue shall come by the perfidy
of the Alegheny authorities, or by Whv do so many people we see aroundBible Studies for the Home, Cam- - Children CfV for PitcJlftr's CastOfia.their inability to enforce public us seem to prefer to suffer and be made

paign Book, Albums, Webster's Die- -

peace, Governor Pattison can do miserable by Indigestion, ' constipation,

MARBLE a WORKS

:D. A. Grantham, Prop'r,
East Centre Street, Between St. Jamea

Hotel and Messenger Opera House.

of confidence in the professions of
public men, and in the aims of po-

litical parties. Only the old men
of to-d- ay can fully appreciate this
statement of fact, for verily, "times
iiaye changed and men have
changed with them ",

Political issues are now treated
with jest and sarcasm the pro-
fessions of parties with ridicule.
That elections are purchased with
money, and that public affairs are
dominated by a Plutocracy of

Dizziness, Less ot Appetite, coming up Oino less than call out the entire tionarics, and all kinds of Religious
the food, ICellow Bkin, wnen lor 70c. we
will sell them Shiloh's Vitalizer, guaranNational Guard of Pennsylvania books, and moral stortes, for the home, SOAP !- - SOUP !

and settle the disturbance by a iy Dest autnors. teed to cure them. Sold by J. II. Hill &
Son, Goldsboro, N. C.short, sharp, decisive and bloodless I am also an agent ior Fly Paper,

pnmnnicm I'M . 'ims. ueatn to fflotns, uottinetce, tieatn to
all insects. high Grade Flour, Monuments, Marble Slabs,Try a box of our celebrated

and popular brand of Toilet
Soap,

theI will go down to Mt. Olive
Charlotte Observer: The farmers 8th of July with my books etc. and re

tell the story ot nne crops o er ana turn the next evenine.wealth, and in the interests of
"Miller & Shannon's Bouquet", mbi. fkiid,o er : tney never ure 01 11 neuner

MRS. J. C PRIVETT.does any one else, for it is the toniccapital regardless of justice t
labor, are facts that have come to ill

BliAN, RICE MEAL,Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.be reviewed with indifference, if
to the mercantile world,, without
which business life is dull, listless,
and sickly. The news from the OATS, HAY, ETC.,

r and Solid Tombs
In all designs and artistic carvings. Also

Marble signs and Iron FehciKC'

Our work is the Best
: We challenge competition

And invite correspondence.

Eespectf .illy,

DM.IGRANTHAM,
mar.24 r

not with resignation.

This soap we have made es-

pecially for our own trade,
being white, perfectly pure
and exactly the soap for the
nursery. 3 cakes in a box for
25 cents, or 10 cents a cake.

S. H. HAWES & CO.,wheat crop is especially good. Mr,
LOW FOE CASHJ. M. Kirkpatrick threshed out last j --DEALERS IN

WHOLESALE AND RETAILweek 94 bushels on 01 6 acres ; and
Mr. C. T. Brown, his neighbor.

The average citizen is only
earnest in the management oi his

private concerns, and in matters by
which these are immediately af-ecte-d.

He does not care, it would

Lime, Plaster- - and (foment,
threshed ont 95 bushels on the!

AT

B, M, Privetfs.MILLER & SHANNON.eam number of acres. RICHMOND, Ta.


